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Abstract

Background: Tropical montane forests played an important role in the provision of ecosystem services. The intense
degradation and deforestation for the need of agricultural land expansion result in a significant decline of forest
cover. However, the expansion of agricultural land did not completely destruct natural forests. There remain forests
inaccessible for agricultural and grazing purpose. Studies on these forests remained scant, motivating to investigate
biomass and soil carbon stocks. Data of biomass and soils were collected in 80 quadrats (400m2) systematically in 5 forests.
Biomass and disturbance gradients were determined using allometric equation and disturbance index, respectively. The
regression modeling is employed to explore the spatial distribution of carbon stock along disturbance and environmental
gradients. Correlation analysis is also employed to identify the relation between site factors and carbon stocks.

Results: The result revealed that a total of 1655 individuals with a diameter of ≥ 5 cm, representing 38 species, were
measured in 5 forests. The mean aboveground biomass carbon stocks (AGB CS) and soil organic carbon (SOC) stocks at
5 forests were 191.6 ± 19.7 and 149.32 ± 6.8 Mg C ha−1, respectively. The AGB CS exhibited significant (P < 0.05) positive
correlation with SOC and total nitrogen (TN) stocks, reflecting that biomass seems to be a general predictor of SOCs.
AGB CS between highly and least-disturbed forests was significantly different (P < 0.05). This disturbance level equates
to a decrease in AGB CS of 36.8% in the highly disturbed compared with the least-disturbed forest. In all
forests, dominant species sequestrated more than 58% of carbon. The AGB CS in response to elevation and
disturbance index and SOC stocks in response to soil pH attained unimodal pattern. The stand structures,
such as canopy cover and basal area, had significant positive relation with AGB CS.

Conclusions: Study results confirmed that carbon stocks of studied forests were comparable to carbon stocks
of protected forests. The biotic, edaphic, topographic, and disturbance factors played a significant variation in
carbon stocks of forests. Further study should be conducted to quantify carbon stocks of herbaceous, litter, and soil
microbes to account the role of the whole forest ecosystem.

Keywords: Biomass carbon stock, Disturbances, Dry Afromontane forests, Environmental factors, Regression model, Soil
carbon stock
Background
Tropical forests play an important role in the global
carbon (C) cycle and sequestering carbon dioxide to
mitigate climate change. They are major sinks for
atmospheric carbon, accounting for 50% of the above-
ground carbon in the vegetation (Hunter et al. 2013).
Tropical montane forests cover 8% of the total tropical
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forest areas (Spracklen and Righelato 2014). They play
an important role in the biodiversity conservation and
provision of ecosystem services (Spracklen and Righelato
2014). Forests create opportunities for the mitigation of
climate change. They stored a considerable amount of
carbon stocks if appropriate conservation and manage-
ment systems existed in the forest sector. The current
carbon stock in the world’s forests is estimated to be
861 Gt of carbon of which 363 and 383 Gt of carbon are
stored in the living biomass and soil (up to 1 m),
respectively (Pan et al. 2011). As a region of tropical
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forest, a larger amount of carbon is stored in above-
ground biomass (56%) compared to the soil (32%)
(Pan et al. 2011). This figure indicates that biomass
and soils have a large potential for temporary and
long-term carbon storage (Houghton 2005). However,
carbon storage in global forests varies greatly in both its
magnitude and within-system distribution, depending on
conservation and management (Chen et al. 2014).
Forests also create a threat and can release CO2 to the

atmosphere in places where deforestation and forest deg-
radation continue. Thus, forest carbon can be a threat in
the global C cycle depending on the management systems.
Deforestation has altered the concentration of greenhouse
gases in the atmosphere, thereby affecting climate and
biodiversity, and become a threat by changing the global
C cycle (Harris et al. 2012). In contrast, the reduction of
the rates of deforestation and forest degradation (REDD)
as well as promote sustainable forest management (REDD
+) activities, which are targeted to enhance carbon (C) se-
questration and maintain in situ C stocks, underlines the
importance of mitigating the effects of climate change
(UNFCCC 2010; Goetz et al. 2015).
Diverse climatic conditions and topographic and

edaphic variations allow the occurrence of a wide range
of forest vegetation in Ethiopia (Teketay et al. 2010). An
early study of the flora of Ethiopia in the country
revealed the existence of about 6027 vascular plant spe-
cies (Kelbessa and Demissew 2014). Plants support and
maintain ecosystem functioning, thereby contributing
towards alleviating the effects of climate change by se-
questering atmospheric carbon through photosynthesis
(Tadesse 2008). For instance, it has been estimated that
the forest resources in Ethiopia store 2.76 billion tons of
carbon in the aboveground biomass, and the high forests
contributed the largest carbon stock (Moges et al. 2010).
Recent study has also shown even higher carbon density
than previous estimations, particularly in dry Afromontane
forests (Yohannes et al. 2015). However, there are large
uncertainties regarding the size of standing carbon stocks,
especially in the African continent (Chave et al. 2014) and,
particularly, in the Ethiopian forests that might be due to
the difference in vegetation and soils, topographical hetero-
geneity, land use, and management systems.
Forest disturbances often lead to changes in stand bio-

mass, productivity, and carbon cycling (Gautam and Man-
dal 2016). The previous estimation reported that tropical
deforestation contributes approximately 15–25% of the
annual global greenhouse gas emissions (Houghton 2005).
Similar to deforestation, timber extraction and logging are
responsible for just over half of forest degradation (52%),
followed by fuelwood collection and charcoal production
(31%), uncontrolled fire (9%), and livestock grazing (7%)
in the tropics (Hosonuma et al. 2012). This indicates that
deforestation and forest degradation are the largest
sources of greenhouse gas emissions in most tropical
countries. This suggested that a small disruption in forests
might result in a significant change in the global C cycle.
However, the impacts of forest disturbances, particularly
harvesting of woody species, on aboveground biomass in
dry Afromontane forests of Ethiopia are not well under-
stood. Therefore, the estimation of biomass is an impor-
tant means for understanding the function of a forest
ecosystem and the effect of disturbances on productivity
and carbon storage of forest stands.
The forest resources in Ethiopia have been facing

intense degradation and deforestation because of agricul-
tural land expansion and overgrazing that result in sig-
nificant loss of forest biodiversity and ecosystem services
(Lemenih et al. 2005; Mengistu et al. 2005). However, the
expansion of agricultural land did not completely destruct
natural forests. Forest patches have remained, particularly
on the steep slopes, churches (Wassie et al. 2005; Aerts
et al. 2016), and pockets, which are inaccessible for agricul-
tural and grazing purposes. Owing to their possession of
many forest patches, the Ministry of Environment and For-
ests (MEF) selected two districts, namely Banja and
Guangu Districts in northwestern Ethiopia, as strategic sites
for reducing the emission of C from deforestation and for-
est degradation and enhancement of sustainable forest
management (REDD+) (MEF: Pilot REDD+ sites visit re-
port. Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia, unpub-
lished). Following the selection of these districts by MEF,
there was an urgent action to quantify the carbon stocks
accurately to establish the baseline, which will be instru-
mental in the national efforts of the mitigation of climate
change. Such baseline studies of forest carbon stocks help
to understand what factors influence forest components in
the maintenance of the natural equilibrium level and how
to improve their roles as carbon-rich forest ecosystems if
the impacts of ongoing anthropogenic and environmental
factors continue. This study is, therefore, carried out in the
two selected districts aimed at generating the information
that MEF needs to monitor and reduce the emission of C
stocks from the forests as well as use it as a pilot study that
may be up- and out-scaled if successful.
To understand the impacts of anthropogenic and en-

vironmental disturbances on ecosystem services, particu-
larly carbon sequestration in the forests of Ethiopia,
most previous studies have focused quantifying carbon
stocks in protected areas (Moges et al. 2010; Sahle 2011;
Simegn and Soromessa 2015). As a result, local carbon
inventories for various tropical Afromontane forest are
lacking, leading to the lack of quantifying the relation-
ship between forest biomass and stand structure in
Ethiopia. Thus, the objectives of this study were to (i)
determine the aboveground biomass of trees and soil
carbon stocks, (ii) identify the impact of harvesting of
woody species and topographic factors on carbon storage,
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and (iii) understand the relationship between aboveground
biomass carbon stocks and stand structures in five Afro-
montane forests of Awi Zone, northwestern Ethiopia.

Methods
Description of the study area
The study was conducted in five dry Afromontane forests
in two districts of Awi Zone of Amhara National Regional
State (ANRS), northwestern Ethiopia. It is located at the
geographical coordinates of 10° 30′ to 11° 05′ N and 36°
20′ to 37° 05′ E (Fig. 1). The two administrative districts
(Banja and Guangua) contained many forests. The dom-
inant species mainly found in the forests are Prunus
africana (Hook. f.) Kalkm., Albizia gummifera (J.F. Gmel.)
C.A. Sm., and Apodytes dimidiata E. Mey. ex Am. (Getaneh
Gebeyehu, Teshome Soromessa, Tesfaye Bekele: Species
composition, stand structure and regeneration status of tree
species in dry Afromontane forests of Awi Zone, north-
western Ethiopia, Submmited). Thus, the four forest sites,
namely Apini, Bari, Dabkuli, and Kahtasa forests, in Banja
District and the Tsahare Kan forest in Guangua District
were selected for the present study. The forests cover a
total area of 3188 ha varying from 509.79 in the Dabkuli
Fig. 1 Map showing the study area
forest to 724.03 ha in the Tsahare Kan forest (Table 1). They
are mainly found on steep and intermediate slopes. The for-
ests located in Banja District are state forests, while the
local communities own the Tsahare Kan forest. Currently,
the four forests are designated state forests (Apini, Bari,
Dabkuli and Kahtasa) which are protected and managed by
the government of ANRS since 1994, while the Tsahare
Kan forest is managed by the local communities during the
last 15 years. Despite these measures, the forests are still
under heavy pressure due to free grazing and illegal har-
vesting of woody species by the local inhabitants. The soils
of the highlands of the study areas are largely developed
from parent materials of volcanic origin, mainly, reddish or
brown in color, draining freely, and of medium to heavy
texture. The soils of the area are closely related to their par-
ent materials and their degree of weathering.

Temperature and rainfall
The study areas exhibit a unimodal pattern of weather
condition with an annual precipitation of 2241 mm and
an average temperature of 18.7 °C registered in the wea-
ther station of Kidamaja at “Banja” District and 1679
mm and an average temperature of 20.8°C registered in



Table 1 Locations and topographic characteristic of the five forests

Forest Cover (ha) Elevation (m) Slope (%) Aspects Geographical location

Tsahare 724.03 2034 ± 12.5 12.94 ± 1.09 W, N 10° 56′ to 10° 57′ N and 036° 40′ to 036° 42′ E

Apini 693.33 2110 ± 12.7 15.93 ± 1.89 S, SW, W, E 11° 01′ to 11° 02′ N and 036° 41′ to 036° 42′ E

Dabkuli 509.79 2168 ± 11.96 21.87 ± 3.02 W, NW, NE, S 10° 59′ to 11° 00′ N and 036 ° 43′ to 036° 44′ E

Bari 720.41 2266 ± 19.55 17.5 ± 2.62 S, SW 11° 00′ to 11° 01′ N and 036° 45′ to 036° 45′ E

Kahtasa 540.74 2410 ± 10.54 13.44 ± 2.53 S, N, W 10° 58′ to 10° 59′ N and 036° 47′ to 036° 48′ E

S south, W west, N north, SW southwest, NE northeast, NW northwest, E east
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the weather station of Chagni at “Guangua” District. The
maximum precipitation occurs from June to October.
The hottest months are experienced in December,
January, February, March, and April, while the coldest
months occur in June, July, and August (Fig. 2).

Data collection methods
Sampling design
The boundaries of quadrats were first marked and deter-
mined in the study forests using a global position system
(GPS) receiver. Later, 20 × 20m2 (400m2) quadrat sizes
were laid out using meter tape along montane forests. Par-
allel transect lines were established from the top to the
bottom of the forests having a distance of 500m between
each other. The first sampling quadrats were located ran-
domly, and the subsequent quadrats were formed system-
atically (Kent 2011). Sampling intervals between quadrats
were 50m. The number of sample quadrats in a single
stratum with one forest system can be determined in a
previously recommended method (Pearson et al. 2007) as:

n ¼
Pn

i¼1Ni� Si
� �2

N2 � E2

t2
þ

Xn

i¼1
Ni� Si

2
� �

where n is the number of quadrats and E is the desired
level of precision. It is assumed that 10% of allowable
A

Fig. 2 Mean annual rainfall and temperature registered at Kidamaja (19
temperature in °C; x-axis, month; J, January; F, February; M, March; A, A
N, November; D, December]
error is calculated by multiplying the mean carbon stock
by the desired precision (that is, mean carbon stock × 0.1,
for 10% precision), and t is the sample statistic from the t-
distribution for the 95% confidence level; t usually is set at
2 as the sample size is unknown at this stage, Ni is the
number of sampling units for forest type I (= area of the
stratum, in ha/area of the quadrat, in ha), N is the number
of sampling units in the population (N = ∑Ni), and Si is
the standard deviation of forest cover I.

Data collection
In each data on biomass, 3.2 ha quadrats of 20 × 20m2

were established for tree census. Biomass data were col-
lected using a non-destructive method during December
2017. Only stems with a diameter at breast height
(DBH) greater than or equal to 5 cm as the minimum
diameter (Pearson et al. 2007) were identified to species
in the field and measured for DBH, height, and canopy
cover from 80 quadrats (5 forests × 16 quadrats). Speci-
mens of unknown species were collected, pressed, and
dried for identification. For the tree species having a
diameter at breast height (DBH) of 5 cm, their stem
diameters were measured over bark using diameter
tapes. For multi-stem tree species branching below
DBH, the stem diameters of all the stems were measured
separately as suggested by Kent (2011). The height and
canopy cover of all individual trees were also measured
B

87–2014) and Chagni (1986–2015) weather stations. y-axis,
pril; M, May; J, June; J, July; A, August; S, September; O, October;
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in the sampling quadrats with the help of clinometers
and meter tape, respectively. Canopy cover was mea-
sured at the north to south and east to west direction up
to the longest branch cover using a measuring tape, and
their areas were calculated.

Data on environment and disturbance factors
Environmental and disturbance factors encompassing
slope, elevation, aspect, biomass extraction (woody har-
vesting), and soils were measured and recorded as site
description. Slopes and elevations were measured on the
four corners of quadrat with measuring tools of clinom-
eters and Garmin GPS, respectively, and then, average
values were calculated for site factors. An aspect of
quadrats was recorded to identify the orientation of the
quadrats in the forests. Estimates of soil carbon stocks
to single depth bulk density are mostly biased (Lee et al.
2009). Therefore, to improve the accuracy and reduction
of bias, soil samples were collected using an auger at the
four corners (four replications) of the quadrats with two
samples at 0–15 and 15–30 cm depth. The sampling
depth to determine carbon content was 30 cm because it
is suggested as the default sampling depth for forest soil
(IPCC 2006). A total of 160 soil samples (2 depths × 80
quadrats) were collected for the determination of soil
pH, the concentrations of organic carbon (OC), and the
total nitrogen (TN). About 300 g of soil samples was col-
lected on each depth for chemical analysis. The samples
from each of the two depths were composited separately,
labeled, placed in double plastic bags, and transported to
the laboratory in Water Works Design and Supervision
Enterprise (WWDSE) in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. Simi-
larly, a total of 160 soil samples (2 depths × 80 quadrats)
were collected on the center of the quadrats using a
stainless core sampler to determine soil bulk density.
The content of soils in the core sampler was, then,
placed in plastic bags, and the samples were transported
to the laboratory for dry weight determination. The
number of stumps and associated canopy opening was
recorded in each quadrat as disturbance factors. Canopy
opening was measured using a densiometer by standing
in the center of the main quadrat. In this study, the
effect of the severity of disturbances (harvesting and
canopy openness due to removal of trees with stem
diameter ≥ 5 cm) on carbon stocks is assessed, but effects
of their timing and frequency could not be assessed.

Soil laboratory analyses
The soil samples were analyzed in the soil fertility
laboratory of the Water Works Design and Supervision
Enterprise (WWDSE) in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. Soil pH
was determined in 1:2.5 pH-H2O using the Beckman
Zeromatic-II pH meter. Soil organic carbon (SOC) and
total nitrogen (TN) contents were determined by
Walkley and Black (1934) and micro-Kjeldahl methods
(Nelson and Sommers 1996), respectively. Carbon to N
ratio (C/N) was calculated based on C and N concen-
trations. The mass of each soil sample (MS) was deter-
mined using oven-dry adjusted at a temperature of 105 °
C for 24 h to achieve a constant weight (Pearson et al.
2007). The volume of core sampler (VC) was determined
as VS = π r2 h, where r is the radius and h is the height
of core sampler (VC = 3.14 × (2.5 cm)2 × 5 cm = 98.125
cm3). When small stones appeared in the samples, they
were separated from each soil sample, their mass was
weighted, and the volume was determined using a water
displacement method.

Data analyses
Calculation of biomass and carbon stocks
All data were analyzed using R software (R Core Team
2016). Before analyzing the data, a preliminary analysis
was conducted to ensure a normal distribution using
Shapiro-Wilk’s statistical test. When and if distributions
were not normal, log transformation was employed.
Aboveground biomass of trees (AGB) was calculated
using a previously published allometric equation where
stem diameter (D, cm), height (H, m), and wood density
(p, g cm−3) were used as independent variables (predic-
tors). The Global Wood Density database was used for
sourcing the wood density of species (Zanne et al. 2009).
AGB was calculated with the BIOMASS package in R
(Réjou-Méchain et al. 2017) using the following formula
(Chave et al. 2014):

AGB kgð Þ ¼ 0:0673� p D2H
� �0:976

where AGB is the aboveground biomass of trees (kg),
p is the specific wood density (g cm−3), D is the stem
diameter at breast height (cm), and H is thetotal
height of trees (m). Biomass carbon was determined
by assuming 50% of AGB containing carbon (IPCC
2006). Total AGB carbon for each quadrat was calculated
by summing AGB carbon for all trees. Carbon stocks were
determined for each quadrat and then extrapolated to
megagrams per hectare. Belowground biomass (BB) is also
one of the most common descriptors of the relationship
between the root (belowground) and shoot (aboveground)
biomass. To simplify the process for estimating below-
ground biomass, the root-to-shoot ratio value of 1:5
was recommended (Pearson et al. 2007), i.e., to esti-
mate belowground biomass as 20% of aboveground
tree biomass.

Soil carbon and nitrogen stocks
The amount of carbon and nitrogen stored per hectare
was obtained considering soil depth (cm), bulk density
(g cm−3), and the percentage of soil organic carbon
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content (SOC) and total nitrogen (TN) in the recom-
mended method (Pearson et al. 2007), using the follo-
wing formula:

SOC or TN stocks ¼ BD� d �%SOC or TN %ð Þ
� CF

where SOC stocks is the soil organic carbon stock per
unit area (Mg ha−1), TN stocks is the total nitrogen
stocks (Mg ha−1), BDis the bulk density (g cm−3), d is
the total depth at which the sample was taken (cm),
%SOC is the soil organic carbon concentration, TN(%) is
the total nitrogen concentration, and CF is the co-
efficient to discount rock fragments. However, CF is
applicable for rock soil samples, not the case of the
samples in small soil particles. Thus, it was excluded
from the calculation. In this study, the soil carbon
stock was evaluated based on fine soil fraction and to
a depth of 30 cm. Bulk density (BD) was derived from
the following equation:

BD ¼ MS
VC

where BD isbulk density (g cm−3), MS is the mass of the
oven-dry soil (g), and VC is the volume of the core sampler
(cm3). However, some soil samples contained small stones,
and in this case, BD was determined as follows:

BD ¼ MS‐MSS
VC‐VS

where BD is the bulk density (g cm−3), MS is the mass
of the oven-dry soil (g), MSS is the mass of stones (g),
VC is the volume of core sampler (cm3), and VS is the
volume of stones (cm3). The analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was employed to test the significant differ-
ences of soil carbon stocks between depths. Means of
carbon stocks in forests that exhibited differences were
compared using Tukey’s Honestly Significant Test at a
significance level of 5%. The carbon stock density was
calculated by summing the carbon stock densities of the
individual carbon pools of that stratum. The total carbon
stock was then converted to tons of CO2 equivalent by
multiplying it with 3.67 (Pearson et al. 2007).

Correlation and regression analyses
The relation between carbon stocks and site factors was
determined through correlation analysis to understand
their cause and effect. The study used the basal area
(m2) = πd2/4(10,000) (Husch et al. 2003), stem diameter,
total height, and canopy cover as stand structures. A
regression analysis was employed to explore the spatial
relationship between AGB carbon stocks and biotic
factors (stand structures), abiotic factors (soil variables, ele-
vation, and slope), and disturbance index. The disturbance
index was calculated as the ratio of the sum of the
density of stumps to total density (stumps + live indi-
viduals) (Sagar et al. 2003). All statistical significances
were decided at 5% of a significant level.

Results
Aboveground biomass and carbon stocks
The result revealed that a total of 1655 individuals
(DBH ≥ 5 cm), representing 38 species in 28 families,
were identified and measured in the 5 study forests
(Additional file 1: Table S1A–E). The density of trees
varied among five forests, ranging from 365.6 stem ha−1

in Dabkuli to 664.1 stem ha−1 in Tsahare Kan forests
(Table 2).The stem diameter and height of individual
trees varied among forests, with a mean of 21.4 ± 0.5 cm
and 11.3 ± 0.11 m, respectively. The aboveground bio-
mass (AGB) and carbon stocks varied greatly, reflecting
a declining trend from the least-disturbed Bari forest
(269.09Mg C ha−1) to highly disturbed Kahtasa forest
(140.80Mg C ha−1), and the difference was statistically
significant (F = 4.79, P < 0.05) (Table 2). This disturbance
level equates to a decrease in carbon stocks of 36.8% in
the highly disturbed compared with the least-disturbed
forest. The overall difference between these two forest
sites was due to the presence of large stem diameter and
height of species in Bari than Kahtasa forest.

Variation of biomass carbon stocks between stem
diameter class
The relation between stem density and aboveground
biomass carbon stocks (AGB CS) showed that the
smaller size classes held most of the stems but contrib-
uted to a small fraction of the live AGB CS. Therefore,
the largest proportions of AGB CS (Mg ha−1) were
found in the large stem diameter class (DBH ≥ 50 cm),
i.e., 53.2% in Tsahare Kan, 76.2% in Apini, 79.8% in
Dabkuli, 51.7% in Bari, and 46.5% in Kahatsa forests
(Fig. 3). This implies that the harvesting of large-sized
trees, particularly in the Kahtasa forest, leads to the
reduction of carbon stocks. Hence, the protection and
proper management of stand structures would enhance
AGB CS in the study forests.

Variation of biomass carbon stocks among species
The result demonstrates that the dominant species,
namely Albizia gummifera, Apodytes dimidiata, and
Prunus africana, contributed the highest AGB CS in
each of the study forests (Table 3). Albizia gummifera
(123.1Mg C ha−1, 72.4%) contributed the highest AGB
CS in the Tsahare Kan forest. Albizia gummifera and
Prunus africana stored 22.9 and 36.5% of AGB CS in
Apini forest, respectively. Albizia gummifera, Apodytes
dimidiata, and Prunus africana together accounted for
the highest AGB CS of 71.2% in Dabkuli and 81.3% in



Table 2 Aboveground biomass and carbon stocks in the five forests

Forest Density (stem ha−1) DBH
(cm)

Height
(m)

AGB CS
(Mg ha−1)

DI
(%)

F value P value

Tsahare 664.1 17.5 ± 0.8 11.4 ± 0.2 170.09 ± 31.9a 16.8 ± 0.04 0.15 0.85

Apini 434.4 20.8 ± 1.2 11.1 ± 0.2 171.21 ± 51.3a 18.6 ± 0.03

Dabkuli 365.6 24.5 ± 1.5 11.7 ± 0.3 207.35 ± 47.2a 19.8 ± 0.04

Bari 620.3 25.9 ± 0.9 12.2 ± 0.2 269.09 ± 46.8b 13.3 ± 0.01 4.79 0.04

Kahtasa 501.6 19.5 ± 0.9 10.4 ± 0.3 140.8 ± 37.1a 22.1 ± 0.03

Mean ± SE 517.2 ± 55.8 21.4 ± 0.5 11.3 ± 0.11 191.6 ± 19.7 18.1 ± 0.01

For all the forests, values are mean ± standard error. DBH stem diameter at breast height, N = 16, number of quadrats, AGB CS aboveground biomass carbon
stocks, DI disturbance index (DI < 15%, least disturbed; DI = 15–20%, medium disturbed; and DI > 20%, highly disturbed). Different letters in the same column
show statistically significant differences (Tukey’s Honestly Significant Test at P < 0.05)
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Bari. Albizia gummifera and Apodytes dimidiata to-
gether accounted for 54.1% of AGB CS in the Kahtasa
forest. The overall high contribution of AGB CS by these
dominant species was due to the greater abundance of
large diameters and height of the species. The species,
which contributed less than 1Mg ha− 1 of AGB CS, were
11, 11, 8, 5, and 10 in the sites of Tsahare Kan,
Apini, Dabkuli, Bari and Kahatsa forests, respectively
(Additional file 1: Table S1A–E). The remaining propor-
tion of the AGB CS was contributed by the other tree
species recorded in the quadrats.

Vertical distribution of soil variables
The result revealed that soil properties and carbon
stocks differed widely among the five studied forests
(Table 4). The soil organic carbon and total nitrogen
concentrations decreased but bulk density and pH
increased along the depth. Mean concentration of SOC
for 0–15 to 15–30 cm soil depths decreased from 8.64 to
6.53 in the Kahtasa forest and 5.66 to 3.21 in the Tsahare
Fig. 3 Variation of AGB CS in stem diameter at breast height (DBH) class o
Kan forest, respectively. Similar to this, the mean TN
concentration on topsoil to subsoil layer decreased from
0.83 to 0.65 in the Kahtasa forest and 0.46 to 0.25 in the
Tsahare Kan forest, respectively. The analysis in the
study revealed that the concentration of SOC and TN
varied significantly (P < 0.05) between the topsoil (0–15
cm) and subsoil (15–30 cm) layers in Tsahare Kan and
Kahtasa forests while it did not vary significantly in the
other study forests.
Mean bulk density for 0–15 to 15–30 cm soil depths

increased from 0.61 to 0.76 g cm−3 in the Bari forest,
0.71 to 0.91 g cm−3 in the Dabkuli forest, and 0.79 to
0.93 g cm−3 in the Apini forest, respectively. The analysis
of bulk density between the topsoil and subsoil layer
varied significantly (P < 0.05) in all the study forests
except the Tsahare Kan forest. In contrast, soil pH value
increased on topsoil to subsoil layer from 5.96 to 6.08 in
the Tsahare Kan forest and very small variations from
5.04 to 5.05 in the Bari forest. In the meanwhile, carbon
to nitrogen ratio decreased for 0–15 to 15–30 cm soil
f species in the five forests



Table 3 Mean aboveground biomass carbon stocks of dominant and co-dominant species in the five forests

Species AGB CS (Mg ha−1) of forest

Tsahare Kan Apini Dabkuli Bari Kahtasa

Albizia gummifera (J.F. Gmel.) C.A. Sm. 123.1 39.2 44.7 74.5 21.9

Allophyllus abyssinicus (Hochst.) Radlkofer 0.5 7.6 16.1 7.7 2.2

Apodytes dimidiata E. Mey. ex Am. 0.2 33.2 43.5 58.8 54.2

Croton macrostachus Del. 8.6 6.9 7.8 4.7 1.5

Prunus africana (Hook. f.) Kalkm. 0.1 62.4 59.5 87.0 1.9

Total AGB CS (Mg ha−1) 132.5 149.3 171.6 232.7 81.7

Proportion (%) 77.6 87.2 82.7 86.5 58.0

AGB CS above ground biomass carbon stock
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depths from 12.51 to 10.69 in the Tsahare Kan forest
and 9.83 to 9.56 in the Bari forest, respectively. The ana-
lysis in the result of soil pH and carbon to nitrogen ratio
did not show significant differences between the topsoil
and subsoil layers in all the study forests. This temporal
dynamics of soil pH and the C to N ratio showed slight
differences among various forests. The lower amount of
bulk density, soil pH value, and a higher concentration
of SOC and TN in the topsoil revealed the presence of a
better organic matter and porosity for root growth than
the subsoil layers.

Horizontal distribution of soil variables
The regression analyses revealed that both concentrations
of SOC (adj. R2 = 0.22, P < 0.05) and TN (adj.R2 = 0.24,
P < 0.05) decreased significantly with increasing soil pH
values (Fig. 4a, b). On the other hand, SOC (adj. R2 = 0.27,
P < 0.05) (Fig. 4c) and TN (adj. R2 = 0.19, P < 0.05) (Fig. 4d)
concentrations increased along increasing elevation due to
Table 4 Soil physicochemical properties and carbon stocks of the st

Parameter Depth
(cm)

Forest

Tsahare Kan Apini

Soil pH 0–15 5.96 ± 0.09 5.91 ±

15–30 6.08 ± 0.06 5.89 ±

SOC (%) 0–15 5.66 ± 0.28a 6.93 ±

15–30 3.21 ± 0.21b 6.49 ±

TN (%) 0–15 0.46 ± 0.03a 0.72 ±

15–30 0.25 ± 0.02b 0.63 ±

C:N 0–15 12.51 ± 0.40 10.69

15–30 12.96 ± 0.47 11.64

BD (g cm−3) 0–15 0.73 ± 0.03a 0.79 ±

15–30 0.82 ± 0.03a 0.93 ±

TN stock (Mg ha−1) 0–15 5.05 ± 0.36a 8.74 ±

15–30 3.09 ± 0.26b 9.03 ±

SOC stock (Mg ha−1) 0–15 61.59 ± 3.36a 82.58

15–30 39.05 ± 2.85b 92.49

The different letter showed significant difference on vertical and horizontal layers, r
SOC soil organic carbon, TN total nitrogen, BD bulk density, C:N carbon to nitrogen
relatively higher moisture levels and lower temperatures
at the higher elevation. This slowed down the decompos-
ition of organic matter on the higher elevation. Similarly,
SOC (adj. R2 = 0.12, P < 0.05) and TN concentrations (adj.
R2 = 0.12, P < 0.05) exhibited a positive response in the
increasing canopy cover of species (Fig. 4e, f ). This indi-
cates that the protection of canopy of the forests resulted
in an increase of organic matter whereas removing of can-
opy cover would result in the decline of organic matter.

Soil organic carbon and nitrogen stocks
Soil organic carbon and nitrogen stocks varied in the
vertical and spatial distribution of forests (Table 4). The
highest mean SOC stocks for 0–15 to 15–30 cm soil
depths (90.32 to 78.03Mg C ha−1) and the lowest SOC
stocks (61.59 to 39.05Mg C ha−1) were found in Bari
and Tsahare Kan forests, respectively. This indicates that
the range of 53.65 to 58.86% of the SOC stock was
found in the topsoil layer. Like this, the highest mean
udy forests

Dabkuli Bari Kahtasa

0.11 5.75 ± 0.12 5.04 ± 0.08 5.07 ± 0.06

0.14 5.79 ± 0.13 5.05 ± 0.08 5.22 ± 0.12

0.64 6.77 ± 0.48a 9.09 ± 0.68 8.64 ± 0.57a

0.95 4.94 ± 0.54b 7.22 ± 0.88 6.53 ± 0.58b

0.09 0.63 ± 0.07 0.94 ± 0.07 0.83 ± 0.05a

0.11 0.53 ± 0.08 0.77 ± 0.09 0.65 ± 0.05b

± 0.60 11.93 ± 0.80 9.83 ± 0.40 10.55 ± 0.54

± 0.88 10.59 ± 0.64 9.56 ± 0.30 10.12 ± 0.33

0.03a 0.71 ± 0.03a 0.61 ± 0.03a 0.70 ± 0.02a

0.02b 0.91 ± 0.03b 0.76 ± 0.31b 0.80 ± 0.02b

1.34 6.69 ± 0.87 8.63 ± 0.78 8.69 ± 0.57

1.68 7.16 ± 1.08 8.72 ± 1.09 7.75 ± 0.59

± 8.46 71.46 ± 5.89 82.92 ± 7.52 90.32 ± 6.32

± 14.7 66.70 ± 7.04 81.39 ± 9.94 78.03 ± 6.63

espectively, using Tukey’s pairwise comparisons test at significant level of 5%.
ratio. Values are means and standard errors (mean ± SE)
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C D

E F

Fig. 4 Relation between mean soil organic carbon (SOC) and total nitrogen (TN) concentrations (0–30 cm) and site factors (each dot and lines
correspond to the observed and fitted values). CC Canopy cover, Elv elevation and adj.R2 adjusted R2
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TN stocks for 0–15 to 15–30 cm soil depths (8.74 to
9.03Mg C ha−1) and the lowest TN stocks (5.05 to 3.09
Mg C ha−1) were found in Apini and Tsahare Kan for-
ests, respectively. The results showed that they did not
detect a significant variation between SOC and TN
stocks along the vertical depth in most forests. However,
the quantity of SOC and TN stocks was higher in the
topsoil of the Tsahare Kan forest, and the difference was
statistically significant (P < 0.05), reflecting that the soil
might have poor organic material than the other forest
sites. In contrast, SOC stocks in the topsoil were lower
than in the subsoil layers in the Apini forest, suggesting
soil degradation appearing in the topsoil of the forest.

Total carbon stocks and sequestration of carbon dioxide
The mean AGB CS and SOC stock (0–30 cm) at 5
forests were 191.6 ± 19.7 and 149.32 ± 6.8Mg C ha−1,
respectively (Table 5). This indicated that AGB CS were
higher than SOC stocks of forests. Conversely, the SOC
stocks in the Kahtasa and Apini forest were higher than
AGB CS, reflecting that illegal biomass extraction con-
tributes to the reduction of AGB CS. The soil carbon
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stocks in the Tsahare Kan (100.6 ± 4.5Mg C ha−1) and
Apini (175.1 ± 21.1Mg C ha−1) forests were accounted
for the lowest and highest carbon stocks, respectively
(Table 5). As reflected in the standard errors, the vari-
ation in SOC stocks between quadrats was greater at
the Apini forest, reflecting the uneven distribution.
The SOC stocks in the Tsahare Kan forest were lower
than the other four forests. The lowest total carbon
stocks (305.8 ± 38.8 Mg C ha−1) and CO2 sequestra-
tion (1129.5 ± 142.2 Mg ha−1 of CO2) were stored in
the Tsahare Kan forest. In contrast, the total carbon
stocks (487.3 ± 63Mg C ha−1) and CO2 sequestration
(1799.1 ± 231.1 Mg ha−1 of CO2) in the least-disturbed
Bari forest were higher than the other forests. This
indicates that management of the study forests would
improve stand structure and carbon sequestration
potential of the forests. Since belowground biomass and
carbon stocks were computed based on AGB values,
belowground biomass, as well as carbon stocks, exhibited
a similar trend in all forests.

Relation of AGB CS with the basal area, canopy cover,
stem diameter, and height
The relation of aboveground biomass carbon stocks
(AGB CS) with the basal area, canopy cover, stem dia-
meter, and height showed two patterns, i.e., linear and
quadratic regression (Fig. 5). The descriptive values of
stand structures are displayed in Additional file 1: Table
S2. The quantity of AGB CS of trees varied considerably
among quadrats, ranging from 3.21 to 807.32Mg ha−1

(191.6 ± 19.7Mg ha−1). The canopy cover of trees ranged
from 1.19 to 46.19% among quadrats (11.9 ± 0.9%). The
relation of AGB CS and canopy cover (CC) was posi-
tively linear (adj. R2 = 0.30, P < 0.05). This suggests that
the protection and management of forests would im-
prove stand structures like the size of the canopy cover
and thus facilitate sequestration of carbon dioxide. The
basal area of species varied greatly among quadrats,
ranging from 0.05 to 3.79 m2 ha−1 (1.29 ± 0.09 m2 ha−1),
and was significantly correlated with AGB CS (adj. R2 =
0.96, P < 0.05). From all stand structures, the AGB CS of
trees exhibited highly significant correlation with stem
diameter at breast height (adj. R2 = 0.98, P < 0.05) and
Table 5 Total carbon stocks (Mg ha−1) and CO2 sequestration (tons

Carbon
pool

Carbon stocks and sequestration of forest

Tsahare Kan Apini

AGB 170.1 ± 31.9 171.2 ± 51.3

BB 34.0 ± 6.4 34.2 ± 10.3

SOC 100.6 ± 4.5 175.1 ± 21.1

TCS 305.8 ± 38.8 385.7 ± 72.9

CO2 seq. 1129.5 ± 142.2 1407.5 ± 267.8

AGB aboveground biomass, BB belowground biomass, SOC soil organic carbon (0–3
total height (adj. R2 = 0.79, P < 0.05) at P < 0.05. This
revealed that the basal area, stem diameter, and total
height of species satisfactorily explained the variation in
aboveground biomass of the study forests. It also indi-
cated that increasing stand structures would enhance
the productivity of forests.

Correlation between carbon stocks and site factors
Pearson correlation (r) analysis revealed that different site
factors cause either positive or negative effects on carbon
stocks (Table 6). The AGB CS exhibited a positive rela-
tionship with SOC stock (r = 0.29) and TN (r = 0.38).
Similarly, the canopy cover of trees showed a positive cor-
relation with AGB carbon (r = 0.71), SOC (r = 0.29), and
TN (r = 0.26) stocks at P < 0.05. This indicates that stand
attributes seem to be general predictors of soil organic
carbon stock. On the other hand, the forest canopy
openness exhibited a weak negative correlation with
AGB carbon (r = − 0.16) and SOC (r = − 0.14) stocks.
With regard to topographic factors, AGB and soil car-
bon stocks showed a positive correlation to elevation
and slope at P < 0.05.

Spatial distribution of carbon stocks in response to
elevation and soil pH
The results revealed that AGB CS attained unimodal
pattern (adj. R2 = 0.04, P > 0.05) (Fig. 6a), but SOC stocks
(adj. R2 = 0.12, P < 0.05) increased linearly along eleva-
tion (Fig. 6b). The reason for the weak association might
be due to the short elevation range of the forest sites.
The results also exhibited that the spatial distribution of
SOC (adj. R2 = 0.11, P < 0.05) (Fig. 6c) and TN stocks
(adj. R2 = 0.13, P < 0.05) (Fig. 6d) attained unimodal
pattern in response to the soil pH. This relation
clearly demonstrates that moderate level of soil aci-
dity enhances SOC and TN stocks.

Variation of carbon stocks in response to topographical
factors
The AGB and SOC stocks exhibited variations in re-
sponse to elevation, slope, and aspects of the study
forests (Table 7). The highest and lowest mean AGB CS
were found in the lower (138.1 ± 23.3Mg C ha−1) and
of CO2 seq.) of the five forests

Dabkuli Bari Kahatsa

207.4 ± 47.2 269.1 ± 46.8 140.8 ± 37.1

41.5 ± 9.4 53.8 ± 9.4 27.7 ± 7.4

138.2 ± 10.6 164.3 ± 15.5 168.4 ± 10.9

387.9 ± 60.9 487.3 ± 63.0 337.4 ± 49.9

1431.3 ± 223.5 1799.1 ± 231.1 1246.1 ± 187.7

0 cm), TCS total carbon stocks
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Fig. 5 Allometric regression between the log-transformed diameter (DBH), total height (H), and AGB CS (each dot and lines correspond to the
observed and fitted values, respectively)
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middle elevation (188.4 ± 38.4 Mg C ha−1), respect-
ively, and the difference was statistically significant
(F = 4.63, P < 0.05). In terms of the slope gradient,
the mean AGB C stock was the lowest on flat areas
(113.7 ± 31.3 Mg C ha−1) and the highest on steep
Table 6 Pearson correlation matrix between carbon stocks and site

Parameter AGB CS SOC s TN s CC

AGB CS(Mg ha− 1)

SOC s (Mg ha− 1) 0.29

TN s (Mg ha−1) 0.38 0.83

CC (%) 0.71 0.45 0.48

Soil pH − 0.17 − 0.34 − 0.37 − 0.14

SOC (%) 0.28 0.91 0.72 0.37

TN (%) 0.26 0.81 0.77 0.37

Canopy (%) − 0.15 − 0.14 − 0.02 − 0.12

Elevation (m) 0.08 0.37 0.30 0.12

Slope (%) 0.25 0.07 0.14 0.28

AGB CS aboveground biomass carbon stocks, SOC s soil organic carbon stock, TN s t
Slp slope. Soil properties and carbon stocks (0–30 cm). Data in italics are significant
slopes (253.5 ± 37.8 Mg C ha−1), and the difference
was statistically significant (F = 5.846, P < 0.05). Simi-
larly, the mean AGB C and SOC stocks were the lowest at
the northern (75.0 ± 16.8Mg C ha−1) and highest at the
southern (272.9 ± 43.8Mg C ha−1) aspects. The southern
factors

pH SOC TN Canopy Elv Slp

− 0.48

− 0.51 0.88

0.09 − 0.14 − 0.08

− 0.63 0.53 0.46 − 0.10

− 0.01 0.01 0.03 − 0.13 − 0.06

otal nitrogen stock, CC canopy cover, Canopy canopy openness, Elv elevation,
at P < 0.05
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Fig. 6 Relation between carbon and total nitrogen stocks (0–30 cm) (Mg ha−1) in response to elevation and soil pH. Elv, elevation (each dot and
line correspond to observed and fitted values, respectively). AGB CS, aboveground biomass carbon stock
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and western aspects (n = 26) contained considerable
amounts of AGB CS, which were significantly (P < 0.05)
different (F = 7.344, P < 0.05). The mean SOC stock was
the lowest at the western (124.9 ± 10.1Mg C ha−1) and the
highest at both the southern (171.8 ± 11.9Mg C ha−1) and
eastern (218.5 ± 115.6Mg C ha− 1) aspects. The results re-
vealed the significant variation of SOC stocks between the
western and southern aspects (F = 8.97, P < 0.05).

Aboveground carbon stocks along with an anthropogenic
disturbance gradient
The result revealed that AGB CS attained negative quad-
ratic pattern along the disturbance index, particularly
the illegal harvesting of woody species (adj. R2 = 0.04,
P < 0.05) at P < 0.05 (Fig. 7). The log-transformed values
of the disturbance index (0.8 to 1.6%) favored the storage
of biomass carbons. However, the AGB CS of forests were
reduced more below and above this range of disturbance
index. This clearly demonstrates that illegal biomass ex-
traction could affect stand structure and increase carbon
emission. Thus, it requires regular monitoring and man-
agement to improve AGB CS of forests.

Discussion
Comparison of carbon stocks of forests with other studies
The results from the present study of biomass and
carbon stocks revealed the relevant remnant forests for
climate mitigation. The AGB CS ranging from 140 to
268Mg C ha−1 in the studied forests are comparable
with the carbon stocks of the protected dry Afromon-
tane forests of Ethiopia (107 to 285Mg C ha−1) (Moges
et al. 2010; Sahle 2011; Simegn and Soromessa 2015;
Yohannes et al. 2015) and the other tropical montane
forests (271 Mg C ha−1) of Ecuador (Spracklen and
Righelato 2014). The AGB CS in the least-disturbed Bari
forest were higher than that from a mature forest of Costa



Table 7 Tukey’s pairwise analysis of mean carbon stock (Mg ha−1) in topographical categories

Categories AGB CS (Mg ha−1) SOC stock (Mg ha−1)

Elevation (m)

Lower (N = 25), (1900–2100) 138.1 ± 23.3a 118.6 ± 10.5a

Middle (N = 32), (2100–2300) 234.7 ± 35.1b 155.1 ± 10.9b

Higher (N = 23), (2300–2500) 188.4 ± 38.4a 174.6 ± 11.8b

Slope (%)

Flat (N = 16), < 10 113.7 ± 31.3b 137.4 ± 10.9b

Intermediate (N = 32), 10–20 167.8 ± 23.3a 140.8 ± 10.9b

Steep (N = 32), > 20 253.5 ± 37.8a 163.8 ± 11.7a

Aspect

E (N = 2) 227.4 ± 27.4 218.5 ± 115.6

N (N = 8) 75.0 ± 16.8 136.4 ± 14.2

NE (N = 4) 262.0 ± 101.7 149.7 ± 37.9

NW (N = 4) 176.3 ± 59.2 148.3 ± 24.1

S (N = 26) 272.9 ± 43.8a 171.8 ± 11.9a

SW (N = 10) 193.5 ± 36.7 152.2 ± 21.8

W (N = 26) 133.1 ± 27.3b 124.9 ± 10.1b

N is the number of sample quadrats. E east, N north, NE northeast, NW northwest, S south, SW southwest, W west. Different letters in vertical refer to significant
difference at P < 0.05)
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Rica (219.4Mg C ha−1) (Tanner et al. 2016). The AGB CS
in intermediately disturbed forests (170 to 207Mg C ha−1)
were slightly higher than carbon stocks of the montane
forest of Tanzania (ranging 166Mg C ha−1) (Willcock et al.
2014). By contrast, the AGB C stock values in the highly
disturbed Kahatsa forest (140Mg C ha−1) was found to be
lower than a montane forest of Tanzania (166Mg C ha−1)
(Willcock et al. 2014) but higher than a montane forest of
Fig. 7 Relation between log-transformed biomass carbon stocks
and disturbance index. x-axis, disturbance index (DI); y-axis, AGB
CS (Mg ha−1). Dots and lines represent the observed and fitted
values, respectively)
Colombia (111.6Mg C ha−1) (Sierra et al. 2007). The
present result pointed out that the Bari forest was facing
relatively low disturbance over a period that shows in
large biomass and carbon stocks than other forests.
Furthermore, the mean of AGB CS (191.6Mg C ha−1)
from all forests was found to be higher than a lowland
tropical forest of West Africa (161.4 tMg C ha−1) (Lindsell
and Klop 2013) and tropical dry forest of India
(184.2 Mg C ha−1) (Srinivas and Sundarapandian
2018). However, it tended to be lower than a mature for-
est of Costa Rica (219.4Mg C ha−1) (Tanner et al. 2016).
This demonstrated that the degree of disturbances and
topographic factors in the forests causes variations of
carbon storage in local, regional, and country levels.
The soil organic carbon (SOC) and total nitrogen

(TN) varied among forests. In all forests, the bulk den-
sity, soil pH, SOC, and TN content varied with the soil
depth. The soil bulk density and pH gradually increase
along with increasing depth, but the SOC and TN con-
centrations decreased with respect to soil depth. This
implied that the organic matter present on the topsoil
(0–15 cm) was more as compared to the subsoil layer
(15–30 cm). Similar to the present investigation, recent
studies also reported that soil bulk density increased
while organic carbon and nitrogen decreased with
increasing depth in the forests (Ouyang et al. 2018) as well
as agricultural soils (Gebeyehu and Soromessa 2018). The
soil bulk density of studied forests (ranged from 0.61 to
0.79 g cm−3 on the topsoil and 0.76 to 0.97 g cm−3 on the
subsoil layer) was lower, reflecting common features for
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montane forest compared to the other studied forests
(Bangroo et al. 2017). Soil pH is slightly acidic in nature
(pH ranged from 5.04 to 5.96 and 5.05 to 6.08 on the top-
soil and subsoil layers, respectively) with a similar trend to
other studies (Bangroo et al. 2017). An early study
explained that soil pH below 5 would slow down humifi-
cation, which would affect soil C sequestration (Amonette
et al. 2004), but when soil pH is in the 6 to 7 range, soil
phosphorous availability is the greatest for most forests
(Nyakatawa et al. 2012). Therefore, the soil pH found in
this study is generally ranging below 6, so the forest soil
contained a low amount of phosphorous, and pH would
potentially affect soil carbon stocks. The relation between
carbon stocks and pH had exhibited quadratic, indicating
that the moderate soil pH enhanced the increase of
carbon and total nitrogen stocks of forests but an increase
or decrease in this range would affect SOC and TN
concentrations. Therefore, changes in a small portion of
SOC and TN storage can influence atmospheric carbon
dioxide concentrations, and they are very important indi-
cators of soil fertility and productivity as suggested in
other studies (Jiménez et al. 2011).
An early study suggested that the C/N ratio has also

been widely used as an index of the quality of organic
matter. Soils with the C-to-N ratio in the range of 10 to
12 require an excess of microbial activities and contri-
bute to slow organic matter decomposition (Landon
1991). Similar to this study, C/N ratio in the four studied
forests was below 12, suggesting slow organic matter de-
composition. Specifically, the value of C/N ratio in the
Bari forest remains low comparing to others due to better
availability of both SOC and TN content and moderate
level of soil pH. These soil properties in the Bari forest
were enhanced to have better soil fertility and slow
organic matter decaying than other forests that it agrees
with other findings on oak forests of Iran (Eshaghi et al.
2018). In contrast, C/N ratio in the Tsahare Kan forest
was found exceeding 12, indicating higher rates of organic
carbon decomposition and emission of carbon dioxide
than the other forests. Therefore, the remarkable va-
riations of soil properties that represent soil fertility
can have great influences on the ecosystem stability
and carbon storage of forests.
In general, SOC and TN stocks decreased with

depth, reflecting greater than 50% of stocks found on
the topsoil layers in agreement with other studies
(Bangroo et al. 2017). This reflects that the conversion of
forest vegetations to grazing and cultivation land contrib-
utes the highest amount of CO2 emission to the atmos-
phere. The mean SOC stocks of 0–30 cm soil depth under
the 5 forests (149.32Mg C ha−1) were found to be higher
than the previously quantified carbon stocks in tropical
forests (121 to 123Mg C ha−1) (Lal 2004), forest of
Colombia (96Mg C ha−1) (Sierra et al. 2007), and
Singapore (110Mg C ha−1) (Ngo et al. 2013). However,
SOC stocks at 5 forests were found to be lower than the
SOC stocks of the Humbo forest of Ethiopia (168
Mg C ha−1) (Chinasho et al. 2015) and Hawaiian tropical
montane forests (ranging from 194 to 288Mg C ha−1)
(Selmants et al. 2014). The nitrogen stocks up to 30 cm
ranged between 8.14 and 17.77Mg C ha−1 at the 5 forests.
This demonstrates that the climatic condition among
tropical forests and disturbance level in local (present
study) would be the primary source of variations of carbon
and total nitrogen of forests.
The total biomass and soil carbon stocks at 5 forests

accounted for ranging from 305.3 to 487.8Mg C ha−1(mean
of 340.92Mg C ha−1) were comparable to some protected
forests of Ethiopia and other tropical forests of Singapore
(337Mg C ha−1) (Ngo et al. 2013). In Ethiopia, the total
biomass and soil carbon stocks recorded in the 5 studied
forests were lower than the sum of biomass and soil car-
bon stocks (507Mg C ha−1) reported from Adaba-Dodola
community forest (Bazezew et al. 2015), but higher than
the carbon stocks recorded in the Humbo forest (213.43
Mg C ha−1) (Chinasho et al. 2015). The observed differ-
ences of carbon stocks between forests occurred primarily
due to variations of elevation, slope, aspect, disturbances,
and management level.

Enhancement of stand structure on biomass carbon
storage
The relation between stem density and AGB CS showed
that the smaller size classes held most of the stems, but
contributed to a small fraction of the live AGB CS. This
suggests that the size of tree species explained more of
the observed variation of AGB CS than stem density.
The basal cover of adult trees showed a significant posi-
tive relationship with AGB CS, reflecting that different
size responds differently and develops different adaption
mechanisms to resist disturbances and environmental
stress. This result agrees with previous studies that
showed a positive relationship between carbon stocks
and basal cover (Bohn and Huth 2017; Vilanova et al.
2018). Increasing height and stem diameter of species
played a positive role in increasing biomass and carbons
stocks similar to the results reported from a previous
study (Rubin et al. 2006). Canopy cover also showed a
positive association with AGB CS. Multilayered indivi-
dual species exhibited higher efficiency to capture and
use light (Yachi and Loreau 2007) and, thus, a particular
capacity for carbon storage and sequestration. The
multilayered canopy cover makes the largest contribu-
tion to forest biomass and carbon stocks.
Variation in AGB CS across the studied forests was,

therefore, a function of stem diameter, height, and can-
opy cover of trees. This explains why large tree size and
stand basal cover are better predictors of AGB CS than
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the overall tree density. Regarding the potential of tree
species to store carbon stocks, the result of the study
showed that dominant species stored more than 58% of
carbon stocks in all the forests. Similarly, many studies
reported that dominant species played a major role in
terms of carbon storage in the forests (Winfree et al.
2015; Padmakumar et al. 2018; McNicol et al. 2018).

Effect of topographic elevation, slope, and aspect on
carbon stocks
Topography, in terms of elevation, slope, and aspects,
has resulted in significant variations on carbon stocks of
forests. For instance, biomass and soil carbon stocks in
the middle elevations tended to be higher than the lower
elevations of forests, which is associated with higher
disturbances observed at the lower elevations. Similarly,
biomass and soil carbon stock of intermediate and steep
topographic slopes tended to be higher than flat slope
due to higher biomass extraction in the flat slope of
forests. Therefore, biomass extraction from tree species
was the major factor responsible for the reduction of
biomass and carbon stocks without a change in forest
area. This indicated that deforestation and forest degrad-
ation because of the removal of large-sized tree species
would contribute to the highest emission of carbon to
the atmosphere. Hence, proper conservation and man-
agement of large-sized tree species would lead to reduc-
tion strategies of carbon emissions. Although AGB CS
decreased with increasing elevation, SOC stocks in-
creased as elevation increased. This showed that increa-
sing elevation might increase soil moisture that plays a
major role in increasing the SOC stocks in the higher
elevations, which is consistent with the findings from
other studies (Unger et al. 2010; Hoffmann et al. 2014).
The correlation and regression analyses indicated that

AGB and soil carbon stocks have significant positive
linear relationships with elevation. This finding concurs
with those of the previous study that reported positive
linear relationships between carbon storage and ele-
vation (Sharma et al. 2010). In contrast, other authors
reported that AGB carbon stocks declined with increa-
sing elevation (Moser et al. 2011) and showed a uni-
modal pattern (Ensslin et al. 2015) or no linear
relationship (Simon et al. 2018). The increase in eleva-
tion played a positive linear relationship with SOC
stocks in the present study due to higher moisture
content and lower temperature at higher elevation. This
result agrees with those from previous studies, which
demonstrated that the SOC stocks increased slightly
with increased elevation (Hoffmann et al. 2014) and low
temperature (Selmants et al. 2014). Lower temperatures
slow rates of organic matter decomposition since
decompositions of organic matter activities by microbes
are slower at cooler temperatures, thereby facilitating
the accumulation of thicker litter layers and higher
soil organic matter. These conditions lead to low CO2

emission from the soil and thus contribute to the
storage of higher SOC stocks.
Topographic slope showed a positive correlation with

carbon stocks. Slopes are supposed to force distribution
patterns of tree species (McEwan and Muller 2006) and
influence aboveground biomass (Valencia et al. 2009).
When the degree of slope increased in the studied for-
ests, grazing intensity declined due to inaccessibility for
grazing activities. Also, increasing slope gradient could
be expected to partly explain the spatial pattern of car-
bon stocks because wood harvesting is more likely to
occur at lower elevations and gentle slopes, which are
more accessible and more attractive to agriculture.
Hence, the slope has a positive role in increasing SOC
and TN stocks on steep slopes. Carbon stocks varied
with topographic aspects. The highest SOC stock values
were observed along the southern aspects compared
with northern aspect since altitude affects mountain
vegetation by directly influencing the solar radiation and
soil moisture. In addition, the southern aspect favored
the growth of different plants, and the sites could not be
accessible for agricultural and grazing activities due to
steep slopes.

Effect of harvesting on carbon stocks of forests
Deforestation, largely the conversion of forestland into
agricultural land, has remained the major negative force
in tropical forest cover and services. The results of this
study revealed that selective harvesting has shown a sig-
nificant effect on biomass and carbon stocks. The sever-
ity and intensity of disturbances tended to decrease
carbon storage and related strongly to the amount of
carbon reduction. This implied that selective harvesting
targeting large trees would result in a reduction of
carbon stocks. This finding concurs with the results
from other studies, which reported that the extractions
of large trees led to the reduction of AGB CS in the for-
ests (Lindsell and Klop 2013) and forest landscape
(Meyer et al. 2018). As a result, the finding from the
present study confirmed that selective harvesting is a
major cause of forest degradation in the studied forests.
The results also revealed that the removal of woody

species does not only affect aboveground biomass but
also SOC and TN carbon stocks. Thus, selective harvest-
ing can cause soil compaction, increased bulk density,
and decreased porosity. A similar study reported that
harvesting of woody species has increased in frequency
and extent of forest degradation (Norris et al. 2010). The
reduction of SOC stock might be due to shifts in the
abundance of large-sized woody and herbaceous vegeta-
tion that, in turn, resulted in a decrease in productivity
(Jackson et al. 2000).
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Correlation analysis showed that forest canopy open-
ness had correlated negativity with SOC and TN stocks.
This implies that increasing of canopy openness exhi-
bited a considerable reduction of SOC and TN stocks in
the studied forests. This was because of forest canopy
openness, created mainly by selective harvesting or
windthrow of large canopy species. Removal of canopy
species would result in the reduction of biomass and
formation of organic matter. This, in turn, decreases
decomposition rates of the surface litter because of the
reduction in biotic activity and decline in the soil mois-
ture content. A similar study also reported that the
extractions of large trees resulted in the reduction of
carbon stocks in the forests (Lindsell and Klop 2013)
and forest landscape (Meyer et al. 2018). The harvesting
and other natural disturbances of forests caused a
change in canopy cover, thereby facilitating soil erosion,
which affects SOC at the surface layer.

Forest carbon sequestration and implication of climate
change mitigation
Tree growth may reduce the greenhouse effect due to
tree assimilation of CO2 during photosynthesis. The
potential of forests to sequester carbon depends on the
disturbance level, management, and size class of trees.
This suggested that information about aboveground
biomass (AGB) and carbon stocks is necessary for esti-
mating and forecasting ecosystem productivity, global C
cycle, and carbon budgets. The previous study estimated
that a reduction in the global forest area decreased forest
biomass carbon stocks by 0.5 Gt annually during the
period 2005–2010 (FAO 2010). Thus, the reductions of
deforestation and degradation and an increase in the
forest cover have been a common feature of the miti-
gation of climate change. However, our result confirmed
that only expanding forest area might not be sufficiently
enough to improve the mitigation potential of forests
rather than requiring sustainable management of exis-
ting forests. The reduction in the extraction of large
trees and enrichment of planting on degraded forests
have been suggested as a gainful and environmentally
beneficial strategy for management options for carbon
sequestration. Currently, in five forest stands, the mean of
1402.7 t of CO2 sequestered in the biomass and soils.
Therefore, the release of CO2 to the atmosphere can be
avoided, enhancing the sequestration of carbon in forests.
This would also be enhanced by appropriate allocation of
carbon budget for local communities to improve protec-
tion, conservation, and sustainable forest management.

Conclusions
The aboveground biomass and soil carbon stocks of the
studied five forests were comparable to those of protected
forests. The biomass and soil carbon pool sequestered a
substantial amount of carbon dioxide in the forests. The
dominant and large-sized tree species stored the largest
amount of forest carbon. The stem diameter, total height,
and canopy cover of the tree species explained the large
variation of AGB stocks. Topographic and disturbance
variations exhibited a significant difference on biomass
carbon, soil carbon, and nitrogen stocks. Soil carbon
stocks varied along the vertical and horizontal distri-
bution, suggesting that conservation of topsoil and forests
is fundamental. Intermediate levels of disturbance resulted
in increased AGB carbon stocks, but either low or high
levels of disturbance led to the reduction of AGB carbon
stocks. Moderate levels of soil pH exhibited a positive role
in soil carbon storage, but either low or high levels of soil
pH caused a reduction in soil carbon and nitrogen stocks.
As a result, the conservation and management of forests
could improve stand structures of tree species and thus
increase biomass and soil organic matter, making the
forests as a potential means for mitigation of climate
change. Biomass extraction contributes not only to the
change of species compositions but also to the reduction
of stand structure and carbon stocks. This needs intensive
monitoring and management to improve the sequestration
potential of forests.

Additional file

Additional file 1: Table S1. Mean aboveground biomass carbon stocks
of species in all forests. A. Mean AGB CS of tree species (in alphabetical
order) in the Tsihare Kan forest (N = 16). B. Mean AGB CS of tree species
(in alphabetical order) in the Apine forest (N = 16). C. Mean AGB CS of
tree species (in alphabetical order) in the Dabkuli forest (N = 16). D. Mean
AGB CS of tree species (in alphabetical order) in the Bari forest (N = 16). E.
Mean AGB CS of tree species (in alphabetical order) in the Kahtasa forest
(N = 16). Table S2. Stand structures, topographic factors, disturbances,
and carbon stocks per quadrats in the five forests. (DOCX 75 kb)
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